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SUNDRE, ALBERTA, CANADA, February

2, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Construction Links Network is a unique

news platform where members "Get

More Eyes" on their digital content and

increasing their SEO.

The network includes thousands of

Canadian construction managers,

contractors, developers, building

managers, property managers,

architects, designers, engineers,

government officials and more.  

Members use this platform to share

and onboard their digital content on

the Internet, through social media and

our popular e-Newsletters. Ideal for product / service releases, company announcements, blogs,

podcasts, webinars, case studies, videos and more.

Top videos this week include PCL Construction testing new HP construction technology that

reduces costs, while improving productivity and efficiency. HP SitePrint offers a robotic layout

solution for quick, accurate and easy construction site layouts. The next top video is courtesy of

Civil Mentors who give us a look at the incredible engineering behind building bridges over deep

water. From the initial planning and design phase, to the actual construction and the challenges

that come with it.

More content shares from members include:

•  Skyline Group - Hatch Safety – Creating Safe Rooftop Access

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://constructionlinks.ca/aiovg_videos/hp-siteprint/
https://constructionlinks.ca/aiovg_videos/how-bridges-are-built-over-deep-water/
https://constructionlinks.ca/aiovg_videos/how-bridges-are-built-over-deep-water/


•  T. Harris Environmental Management - Tips From Our Consultants: 10 Things You Want to

Know About Indoor Air Quality

•  International Association of Plumbing and Mechanical Officials - Manual of Recommended

Practices for the Safe Closure and Reopening of Building Water Systems now available

•  Association of Equipment Manufacturers - CONEXPO-CON/AGG’s “Community Zone” to feature

Gold Rush’s Dave Turin and BuildWitt’s Aaron Witt

•  OnTraccr Technologies - Construction 2.0: How QR Codes are Changing the Game for

Contractors

•  Nesbitt Training - Nesbitt Connection Podcast: Bionic Ear

•  Kryton International - Mass Timber vs Concrete: Which Building Material Is Right for Your

Project?

•  Firepoint Technologies - Bulletin 284: Fire Safety Plan Boxes

•  Dentec Safety Specialists - How to Choose the Best Safety Glasses for the Job

•  International Association of Plumbing and Mechanical Officials - IAPMO Publishes Children’s

Coloring Book

We invite companies and organizations that regularly create blogs, podcasts, webinars and

videos to learn how to “get more eyes” on digital content. Book a demo with publisher Arnie

Gess and get a free trail.

Join your peers by subscribing to the popular Round Up e-Newsletter delivered to your in-box

every Thursday morning.

About

Established in 2003, Construction Links Network is a peer-to-peer content sharing platform

specifically for the construction, building and design community. Arnie Gess, publisher, and

president operates his business in Sundre, Alberta, Canada overlooking the beautiful Rocky

Mountains.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/614672410

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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